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st t.ii..' sun. Four
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11. 1. 1.' I .li '!. They were
the I'l-- l'i Hue owner, Mr.
0 ilin.-r- . ii A.i'ine -- I'rilnrs. M.inv

f thel.i x ..:. or halt pure breeds',
The In id s w.'ith ;:t least Si'iiMX
They v., : a 1 M'Veral days U tore
thrV Vi ! "'.. led. -- t!:at iu t even
their pe'.ls w , i , aved.

These K MlS ale i.ot h. 1. led; thev
take i .l, .f 1!.. s altogether and
1 xeej t I r I .1. ' that is. sUI- -
pi .v twice a Week
f. ;.. - ' ' . .itching. They

e .lid yield thlee tii
. which is worth

t.;:y . 'id. Moh. or is tilted
vi :. 1.1 11 ho id 1 ar cushions.
Seven a.;. I ii. - w ere no mohair
t.u ton ' Hie t : .1. .1 Mates ; now
rier. ; un ' i 01 uieiu. mil loi
the r ii.uiH d Mr. iiilmore would

h. .1 hi id ot .ll'OUt J.'.',
en an:.! n reveals thai

in the delta o; ti j , along
the distance . 1 ' " 1n1.es, ten distinct
forests aro I uu.d.

fi'trnuDi experimenters report that
.'auciisiKii petroleum is not a good

for niachnierv. Its propeitle
as aa however, are of ahigher order, and vv;;!i .1 suitable burneiexcellent rts'.lta he obtained
The point ot vmt.on is high, aud this
oil is therefor- - much less liable to give
rise than most other kind
vi venu.euui. curing combustion the
vaucasiau Variety only sli ;hily carbon- -
i;es the wics of a lamp.

I. A tV ' hii'.f. I am Invited toparty lo-n- i, uavvn t a thluir tcwear. 1 an t on lend me that silk you
Lave got t.'i r..ii ;h witti?"

iin-- i rived servant "I would
muni, with p leasure, but I just gav' the old thing awiy to Mrs. D Grand.cQe'v goln' to the same p irty."

!To Mrs. De Grand?'
"l ea, mum, poor thluir: sln.' .

bfg house aud has to keep four ser.
uts." 1
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HOUSEHOLD.

mrsE PxrDDrsa. For prune.
puddin.? tab one-tu- t pint or nour, m

little nilik. two eeirs. a pinch of
and one-ha- lf pound of prune. lat
the flour with a little milk to a smooth
paate; then beat the eggs well and add
them, also the pinch of salt and aoffl--

cieu miia "."1rummer tx; pruues m m- auu wuvu
7 become soft drain off 'the water.

too. them, sprinkle them with a little

have WSdKi d"il. .....

the pudding to swell. IlaTe your pot
n .... ,k i.i,of water "Wl"K

In. and allow It to boil steadily for two
hours. When done, dish up and serve
hot with a sweet sauce.

lin t Mcitixnt'E. 1'Ick and wash a
couple of handfuls of rice, put them
into a saucepan with a pint of milk or
more, a little sugar and the thin rind of
two oranges or lemons; let the who:
simmer until the rice Is quite done and
has aborted the whole of the milk.
Itemove the rind and spread out the
rice cat on a dloh. LVat up to a stlH
froth the whites of three or four ?gs
with a l.ttle powdered sugar; pile up
the froth over the rice, so as complete-
ly to cover them; put the dish Into lie
uvea until the top of it is browned

Iris slight! and serve immediately. This
.!ish can be varied in several ways, as.
. by a.!ding yelks of eggs to the rice

bclore it has cooled, ir t y flavoring It
with vanilla.cx- -

rOTTAGE A LI Kkise. Tut into
three pints of veal stock the bones of '

i roast chicken, a quarter of a pound of
rice, and a little parsley, thyme, mace I

mil a small bit of onion. Let It boil '

until the rice is done. Take all the
4t;ii3 of the roast chicken and pound

X in a mortar to a paste. Mix with it
t little of the veal stock, and rub It
through a colander. Half an hour be-
fore serving add this chicken puree to
.he stock, which must first be straiLed.
I.ft it get very hot, but do not boil. At
:l.o last moment put in pepper, salt,
tuI a tumblerful of boiling cream.

roTAiu Balls with Cream;.u t E. 1'are any number of potatoes
mil cut balls from Uiem with a vegeta-
ble scoop, f'rem a doZcu potatoes
iliould get about sixty balls. Cover
Ihetu boiling water and cook
twelve minutes without salt. 1'our off
the water; aJd to the potatoes one pint
A boiling milk, into winch stir two
;abltspoonfu!s of butter, mixed with
jue level teaspoouful of salt, one-thir- d

it a teaspootiful o; pepper, and, if
iked, a teaspoouful tif cluped parsley.
Use white pepper altogether. This
sauce is for a quart of bails.

Water Poi nd Cake. One pjun.l
if butter, one pound of powdered sugar,
.'our egg-i-

, one cupful of boiling water.
Jne pound of prepared flour, flavor with
.enion. Iieat butter, sugar and the
yelks of the eggs to a cream, then add
:ht boiling water and stir gently till
rold, then the pound of dour with the
whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff
froth, the lemon last; lake one hour.
This cake cannot be told from real
jound cake, and it will keep two
weeks.

1'KESERTFD IlHl-BAUI- l. Cut the
rhubarb as for taru. nd to every quart
?ive one pound of moist sugar. Put
the sugar over the rhubarb, and leave
it twenty-fou- r hours to draw oat theu!ce, lloil the Juice and sugar to-
gether for twenty minutes or so. After
it begins t- - boil fast at the edges o! thepan add the rhubarb and boil "it slow ly
tor twenty minutes longer. By this
way of doing this preserve the pieces of
rhubarb remain separate from each
other. No need to etir the sirup or
preserve if slowly boiled. The rhubarb
and sugar do not require a warm place a
to draw out the juice This preserve
keeps well in a dry place.

Uaked 1'ie Plant Cut two
pounds of pi, plant into a puddlng-dla- h,

sprinkle over It half a cup ofsugar and two tablmpxxmfuls of dour,or, what l.i belter, haif a cup of rolled
bread cturuba. Add water until theplant Is two-third- s covered. Bake in aquick, warm oven thirty or forty min-
utes. This method or preparing rhu-
barb or pie plant temoves the medici-
nal tate and makes un acceptable
Spring dish.

Citron Cake. Three cutis of shoutone ot butter, one of sweet milk, fourcups or Hour, one-ha- lf teaatxniririil ,.f
soda and one of cream of tarUr. Cut
uij one-ha- .r jwund of citron line anithia and the whites of ten eg Cream
the butter and sugar; sift the nour and
add gradually, then the citron. Beat
the eggs until stiff and add last; siftthe cream of tartar in the nmr anddissolve the suda in a little tepid waterBeat all thoroughly before stirring inthe eggs.

Swedish Kolls s-ve-n cups ofHour, one pint ot milk, lulled. When
cool, add oue cup of butter, one-quart- er

cup of sugar, one-ha- lf a compresedyeast cake, t or tea. set tht-- a to riseat S o'clock In the morning. At 3 of
o'clock In the afternoon roll them out
auout an inch thick; put a small piece
ui uuuti on oue side; Told them :n
halves, put in the pan a little apart
aud let them nsfe till tirno to bake fortea.

Itu e W ah les. Boil half a piut otrice and let it get cold, mix with rt
one-four- th pound of butter and a littlesalt. Stir In one and one-ha- lf pintsof flour; beat live eggs separately; addyolks, together with ne quart of" milklastly the well-beat- whites. Heat is

eu, ana rjaxe at once iu waille irons.

Baked Steak. a good way to cooksteak when the top of the stove is oc-
cupied Is to place it on a tin, season
with pepper and salt, cover withanother and bake about one hour. To I
mow mas, rensii them ouions pkiced
letween the slices make another dishfor the table.

Excellent Cake. Take one cup-
ful of sugar, three cupfuis of flour, oneand a half cupfulsof milk, half a cupful be
of butter and two ec.--- mir t,.;v.
iy. adding two teaspoonfuls of bakinzpowder. Bake In a hot oviyi. of

Yankee Mceki.ns.-T- o one quartof milk add one gill of yeast, one tea- -
"iouuiur 01 saic, wiin rour or five easbeaten; add flour sufficient to make a
i.u... uaia-- r; nane in muffin rings.Serve with butter.

Beet jors can be had in country
neighborhoods, and, as a delicate dishof greens, shontd be more frequenUy
found la our markets than at presentThey should be boiled in salted water of
for forty minutes.

the
To produce a pure black upon woodthe following receipt is given: Tourfour quart- - i boiling water over oneounce of powdered extract of logwood

and when the solution is effected addone dram of yellow chromata of
sium and stir the whole well. IteDeat
the application of this mixture untilthi wood Is dark enough. by

Color perception is referred by Dr. the
Swan Burnett to certain centres of the by
brain. He holds that It is time to doaway with the idea of supposing theretina a differentiating organ; be re-
gards

east
its function aa that of merely re-e-el

ring and luminous

fnterrstinff AnUqnHlc Pick!
tear Puaden. Catl.

horse up a h il""e walking
a correspondent

from California, the animal sIim! on
j

a curiously-shape- d stone protruuuiji
frnm the "in-oun- and presenting a
mtMlb rounded surface. x saw ai a

,

Riant that' -
water could not hate , wor i

ito sUlr shape. I wart
w.lin "fS&FSZJ?simile it

; - ; ,7" Vw
r.inc-- uuasii was noi u.n.-- m uro, I l;frw1 if

uimu the saddli. and carried it up to
the ranch. The moment the owner
saw it he said : "Why. I've found a
cart-loa- d of those things here. ou
see," he continued, "according to or
way of thinking, my rancn is mesne 01
an old camping ground of people, gone
110 one knows where, aud I don't think
thev went bv decrees, either. Ssome--
thiinr must have occurred to have stol
ped them all at once, as they would hard
ly leave things here that were eviueuuy
so tedious to make. How old are they"
Wi ll, its ditlicult to say, but many of
them are fouud two or three feet be-

low the surfaco ; not buried by man but
covered by nature, and you can judge
how lorn; that would take as well as 1
can. Again, many of them have de--
cavtd since Ihi-- were made, which
looks, as though 4iU or M years might
have iroiii.' bv since they were aband
oned."

i "According to my ideas," continued
Mr. ridings, "these stones were prim
itive nulls belonging to an ancient peo- -
pie. Now. to give vou an idea why I
tl. !.-- 11. ... was .itl .!.! .llll flTlil fllJ fill

show vou how much of this stuff there
is here, I will get out my plow and go
over a small bit while you follow and
see what you can iind."

This suggestion was acted upon, and
soon the plow was turning up the dark
lo.uu, into which inv horse sank ankle
deep. I liad not gone lifty feet before
I siw a stone that was not as nature
had left it. It was about eight inches
long, and a din in the spring close by
showed it to be iiolished or ground off
on u.tli sides erieciiy nai, so mat it
lilted Well into the hand.

"That's a grinder. " said Mr. Gid- -
dingn.

"The acorns, or nuts, or grain, what-
ever it was, was put in the big dishes
and ground with these into a meal or
llour. Here's another," he said, pick
ing one out of the loam. "Vou see it
is similar iu shape, but is disintegrated
bv time aud ready to fall to pieces.
A few feet farther on another object
appeared, an 1 generallv where there
was one a little digging showed quite a
number ; this last hnd was a ball, and
if used as a iestle must have been con-
tinually changed about by the hand,
but it was probably used in some came,
or was a toy. Following the
plow again a large mortar was tlirown
141, having a liole in the bottom that
had been literally worn through by con-
tinuous grinding. Iu the course of the
afternoon quite a number ot pestles and
mortars and broken lutrts of the same
were unearthed, and later I found many
more pieces in the bush where they had
Ien washed out by the rain. A large
number of dishes, as they were com-
monly called, were worn out, thus show-
ing that the locality was a permanent
residence, and that the old wornout
dishes had I een cast aside from time to
tune. Some of the stones that I col-
lected and arranged in the brojk had
li-- liiiely stuped, showing ttrat the
makers had some idea of form.

The vicinity of 1'asadeiia seems to
have been a favorite camping grounds
for many of these ancient ople ; the
siot overlooks a grand vista a deep
canon or arroyo the tojis of the trees
being far beneath the thai ming spot for

camp. Hardly a ranch or house of
any old settler in the valley but can
boast relics of the kind 1 have describ-
ed, that have for years beeu scattered
hither aud you, but should e collected
iu a local historical museum and pre-
served. John li Hidings, the ow ner of
the Indian camp, tells me that in vari-
ous of Ventura country he has
found specimens like these ; and iu one
locality a lady h;is in her ihi ession
some stone clubs which, I think, are
unique, lie describes them as being
from three and one-ha- lf to lour ami
one-ha- lf feet in length ; like Lxse toll
bats in their general shaie, and evident-
ly weapons of warfare though certain-
ly no ordinary man could lift such a
weapon to use it in bat Lie. If such an
implement from this country is in any
collections iu the United stales, it has
escaped my notice.

The Sea.

The teiuitrature of the sea is the
same, van mg only a trifle from the Ice
of the ini!e to the burning sun of the
equator. A mile down the water has a
pressure of over a ton to the square
inch. If a box six feet deep were tilled
with sea water, ami allowed to evanor- -
ute under the sun, there would b ; two
inches of salt left 011 the bottom. Tak-
ing the average depth of the ocean to
lie three miles, there would Im a lavcr

pure salt 2M feet thick on the bed" of
the Atlantic. The water is colder at
the bottom tlian at the surface. In themany bays 011 the coast of Norway thewater often freezes at the "oottom bp-fo- re

it does alwve. Waves are very de-
ceptive. To look at them iu a storm
one would think the water traveled.
The water stays in the same place, but
the motion gins on. Sometimes lustorms these waves are forty feet high,
and travel fifty miles an "hour, more
than twice as fast as the swiftest steam-
er. The distance from valley to valley

generally fifteen times the height
hence a wave live feet bight will ex-
tend over seventy-liv- e feet of water.
Evajioration is a wonderful lower iudrawing the water from the sea. Everyyear a layer of the entire sea, fourteen
feet thick, is taken up Into the clouds.

he wind bears their burden iuto theland, and the water comes down inrain upon the fields to flow Imek at lastthrough rivers. The depth of the sea
presents an interesting pr. Mem. Ifthe Atlantic were lowered 0,004 feet is
the distauce from shore to shore would

half as great, or l.GOo miles. Iftowered a little more than three milessay 10,080 feet, there would be a roaddry hind from Newfoundland to Ire-
land. This is the place on winch the.reat Atlantic cables wem laid ti,.
Mediterranean is comparatively slial-lo-w.

A do ing up of 000 feet wouldleave three distinct seas, and Africawould be joined with Italv. The Brit-
ish Channel is more like a pond, whichaccounts for its choppy waves.

A tlmy.le way to ascertain whether asample of petroleum is damrerona
not Las been recommended bv a chemist- !

considerable standing. An ordinary I
J

is ruled two-thir- ds full with
oil While filling up the remaining

one-thi- rd with boiling water a flame isheld over the vessel, if the vapor
which rises takes fire tbe test indicatesthat the petroleum is not safe to be ex-posed to the atmosphere. an

-- If. a meeUng of the Berlin Medicalsociety lately photographs
Trofessor Virchow of the gigiS

Plane tree in the Isnd of Cos, undershad, of which UippocrateTu said
tradition to bare held mdIclTx-amlnatton-

a.

The tree stand. inmarketplace of tbe town of Co., on tbe la
side of tbe island, and thewhib?L!rt,i.h.?pred D the.or. Use market-rla- m

by
supported by marble pillars.

are for

FAUM NOTES.

rnvrtilvn tub S K EI). Mr Plan is
to alwavs cover seed of all kinds.
whether large or small; of course very
fine seed needs only a light covering.
and the soil fchould be very fine, jet
aivav considered that I secured bet
ter tilanta br marking out a shallow
furrow and sowincr the seed in it and
then covering lightly. Coarse, heavy
seed need and require deeper covennjf
than fine, licrht seed. Vt mie no ruie
can be civen that under all clrcum
stances and conditions may be consid
ered the best, yet generally you can be
safe If you will regulate the depth of
tilantlnir and covering bv the size ot
the seed. For fine seed like celery
shallow mark is made and the seed
sprinkled In it as evenly as possible,
mil thn th sod sorinkled over the
seed and liehtlv pressed down. When
seed are planted very near the surface,
as a rule, the surest plan to secure a
good germination is to press the soil
down upon the seed after covering,
and esoeciallT it the soil is warm and
inclined to drv out. A certain de
cree of moisture and contact with the
soil is essential to secure a good ger
mination, and I find that these condi
tions can be best secured Dy taming
pains to cover lightly. Generally early
planted seeds should be covered lighter
than If the same seeds were planted
three or four weeks later, after the soil
becomes warmer and often drier; beat
is almost as essential as moisture that
is. to a certain extent, and If planted
too deep when the soil is wet and cold
thev will either lie there until the soil
Is sufficiently warm to induce germina
tion or they will rot I never could see
any good economy in having the seed
lie in the ground under unfavorable
conditions and failing to germinate,
even though they do finally. I never
considered that the plants were as
vigorous as If an earlier germination
had been secured. For this reason I
find it the safest and best to make all
the conditions as favorable for ger-

mination as possible.

Yield of Grapes From ax Acre.
An acre of vines, inrowssix feet one

way and eight the other, will give in
round numbers 900 vines per acre. In
three years they will average enough
over two pounds per vine to yield a
ton of fruit per acre, and when in full
bearing may be kept at a distance
apart, to an average crop of ten pounds
per vine. This is 'MO pounds, or lour
and a half tons, liven at 2 cents a
pound, for which grapes may be pro-
fitably bought for making Into wine,
this would give 11 80 per acre; or far
more, after deducting expenses of
management aud cultivation, than can
be made from ordinal y farm crops.

Don't shut up the turkeys that you
intend for market, for when confined
to close quarters turkeys are more
liable to lose flesh than to gain. Shut
up the rest of the flock and let those
that you desire to fatten have free
range. Feed well, all they will eat of
warm cooked vegetables and meal in
the morning, and plenty of corn at
noon and night. If they seem in
clined to wander around too much.
throw out a little corn between m- - 1.

Two or three weeks of sucU' Ming
will put them in prime order for mar-
ket, i. e., if they have been kept grow
ing right along as they should have
been.

The swindle with regard to Bohe-whic- h

mlan oats lies in the niauner in
they are sold, not In the cram itself.
Of this a writer in the A'altonal Stock- -
man says that the oats make a good
chicken feed, but for horses and cattle,
leed either ground or whole, they are
too rich, as the bull of an oat aids
digestion. The Bohemian cats are
bulless, or should be, to be liko the
original seed. Many horses refuse to
eat them. Those that do are liable to
colic from eating rapidly. They can
no doubt be used to advantage in the
manufacture of oatmeaL

Sueep are less liable to disease than
hogs aud are subject to smaller risks
than cattle. Sheep multiply fast, and
returns come from them quickly. The
lamb dropped in March will brim? a
large price in August. If kept till
the following May it will give a fleece
of wool. The owner of a well-manag-

flock of sheep will have wool to
sell in the latter part of spring, lambs
In midsummer and mutton at other
times In the year. In addition to those
he can keep his table supplied with
fresh meat.

Many weeds may be used profitably
as food for bogs The narrow-leave- d

plantain nearly the same
nutritive value as timothy, whife
lamb's quarter and pig weed are both
highly relished by swine. It is bestnot to allow any weeds to grow; yet
they should ba utilized us much as pos-
sible In case tliev have made growth.

Germax millet sown and lightly
harrowed in, in the proportion of one allbushel of seed per acre, makes an ex-
cellent crop for summer. But it mustbe cut as soon as it shall be lu blossom
for if allowed to ripen its seed it will
become bard aud woody. On good
well-manure- d land it should produce
two tons of hay per acre.

Always turn eggs twico a week ifthey are to be kept for future use.Egg for hatching will keep two or threeweeks if turned half over daily. They
should be in a place of moderate tem-perature, where they will not freeze or forbe too warm.

iOf tde varieties of ducks the l'e-kl- ns

stand confinement best, but theyare not as tame as the common kinds me
They grow very large, often reachingeight or nine pounds each, and yield
feathers ot a white color, and equal to ing
those of the goose. for

ofFarms in some sections of Penn-sylvania maintain the fertility of theirsoils by applying 100 bushAi vt slackedlime to the acre once in five years. Itsaid fields which have been sub-jected to this treatment for the pastaw i9 --in as productive now as
-u- -u mo experiment was first trid. iuThis application depends for iu value any
mucn upon the original character ofws aoil.

Soot obtained from n mrrA a j ui
mixed with boiling water and allowedw an excellent liquid man-ure for roses. Its effects in promot--

trhr?alttl nd 8tn-tbin- g theare extraordinary. is

We ARE not nrenanprl tst n. i
matlcally which are the best ttoultry beforproat, but we do say the nZ7norna ud Plymouth- Uock areaoou enougu for us.

TTie electric lighi bids fair to be thelight of the immediate future In EnglishcouDtrr houses, according to the LW-do-nH orld. Lord Salisbury, who ofexperimental and scientific
uluL Wh.! Br8tto,"tina CntrV

or five years
keofSouther-t- mlfollowed the example at Trentham.

soon

Thurlow is ligitlxgDun-I-ba- UHouse by electricity.

largest plate of glass madetbe United shiJoedStates was frT-- envyPittsburg Plate Glass Work?
140 inches, and wasu, window of a store at S,raS

SCIENTIFIC.
Ii,in

What Is really needed Is some system,
eonld such be devised, by which the
occurrence of those bidden Haws which
the very best metal made by the very best
Drocess will sometimes contain, should
be rendered dalent to the eye of an In
spector. Is there any chance of such a
svstem belnz devised? It is clear that
chemical tests are quite useless; they
can tell nothing but the general com
position of the metaL Electrical tests
mav Dosslbly yet be used with effect.
Thev were proposed some years ago,
and have been revived lately by .Profes
sor Hughes, the inventor of the micro
phone. W itli his beauuiui instrument,
the "magnetic balance," he bas proved
that in wires or small pieces 01 iron.
almost all peculiarities of the metal.
Including the existence of flaws, can be
detected with ease and certainty. Ills
Invention bas been freely given to the
world, but hitherto the world (as usual )

has been wholly lndlllerent to me gut.
So tax as we are aware, no railway or
marine engineer bas taken any steps
with a view to ascertain whether a
similar system might not be applied to
pieces of large size, such as those re-
quired in actual work. Falling in this,
mechanical tests in a proper testing
machine do not seem impossible. If the
axle which broke at l'enlstone, before
having been set to work, had been sub
jected to a sudden cross-breakin- g

strain, similar to that which caused its
destruction, but very much below what
it should be able to support with safety.
we cannot doubt that the resulting de-
flection or bending would have been far
greater than if the axle had been sound.

hat we would suggest, therefore, is
that all crank axles, or other pieces of
metal called to till equally important
positions, should be tested by strains
similar to those brought upon them in
actual work, and that their deflection
under those strains should be recorded.
A few experiments would be sufficient
to show bow great this deflection should
be in the case of a sound and perfect
axle; and if any sieclmen showed a de
flection decidedly higher than the limit.

should be rejected as a doubtful
quality. The expense of such a system
would not be great when It once became
a regular part of the manufacture of an
axle; aud it appears to us the only
method by which a single faulty speci.
men can be weeded out from a batch f
sound and satisfactory articles.

Iron Is now rendered highly orna
mental by cooling it with aluminum.
in the same way as iron plates are now
tinned and converted into tin plates.
This process is due to the Ingenuity of
Dr. G ehring of Germany, who uses for
the purpose a Bunsen burner with a
blast or a muflie, and Is thus able to
manufacture various articles of the
durable metal for daily use, tbe coating
of aluminum giving them a silver-whit- e

lustre. He also produces a gold lustre.
or any other color, and even an enamel
coating, all of which substances are
said to adhere very firmly to aluminum.
Tbe latter, a3 is well known, dees not
oxidize under normal conditions, and
even stands the heat of an ordinary fire.
while it is much more lustrous than
tin.
some -

soap nrrbD.es which will last a very
long time for laboratory experiments are
generally made of this solution: Dis
solve one gramme of dry Marseilles
soap m 100 grammes of warm water; I

filter, and to every 100 cubic centime-
tres of the liquid add 40 grammes of
white sugar.

(jake. Two-third- s or a
cup of sugar, two-thir- ds ot a cup of
sweet milk, one-thir- d of a cup of but
ter, two cups of llour and two teaspoon--
ruis 01 baking powder. Flavor to
taste, and before putting in the oven,
grate sugar over it.

"AViiat did you learn at school to-
day, my little lad?"

i learned what 'feminine' means;
mamma is feminine."

"And what are you?"
"Masculine."
"And papa?"
"Singular mamma said so."

Very Yoi'.no Max "You would
not think it, but I've just paid 170,000
iu cash for a house, all made by my
own pluck and perseverance."

x oung .Lady "lleallyl What busi
ness are you in?"

err louujr Man "I'm a snn-i- n.

law."

Gastronomic Condensation.
Young Man (In coffee and cake saloon)

"Wheat cakes, waiter, brown on top, I.
and coffee with not too much milk in
it."

"Waiter (vociferously! "Wete cakes
an coffee, an' have em right." "

lr. Tierce's "favorite I'rescrlnti.m" iir.fectly and permanently cures those Ulw-s- mt

ixjcuiiar to females. It is tonic ami m rt.iue, effectually allaying and curing thum
sickening seusatious that atl'eot the stom-
ach and heart, through re Hex action. The
backache and "ilratririuiT-down-" aeiiHatioiKdlsapar under tbo strengthening ef--

.a wi mis Kreai restorative. 1ST ilrnu- -
tata.

He that does you a very ill turn will
never forgive you.

"The leprous dUtiltneut- - u l.nu ..fl
Holds such an enmity with blood of man,

a
That, swift as quicksilver, it coutsee

luruugu
The natural gates and alleys of the body,'

uu cause tbe skin to Wnnin "K..-i,- i
about, most lazar-lik-c, with vile and loatb- -
aoine crust. hues us tha .ri-- .r. r .ti
easeu ana morbid bile, tbe onlv antidnt.which Is to cleanse and regain us tbe liver

-- u uuico aumirauiy performed by Dr.
ierce s "uoiden Medical Discovery."

--ie s my friend that sncav.i welt f
ueuinu my Lack.

Younc men or mi.lill.-,,.,- . f nn.
from nervous debility aud 'kindred

weakueaaes should send 10 cents in stamps of
illustrated book SUUf'-estin- aure mun.cure. Address. Worl.lv I , .

Meiliral Association, Gt3 Main Street. Ilui-fal- o.

2i. Y. k

Forget other Deoole's fault. by re- -
memberlng your own.

traier Axle Uraaas.
I se the Frarer Axle Urease, 'tis the besttbe world wiil wear twice as long asother. Ak your dealer for it, andtake uo other.

It olten costs more to revenge ln--
ico man io oear inem.

Stck HtaOncl. TSouaaaJt woo hare suffered big
intensely with sick headache say that Hood s Bar.
aaparilla has completely coxed them. One gentle-ma- n

thus rellereJ. writes: "Hood's Sarsaparilla
worth lis weight In gold." sold by all drug-Klsi- a.

the
loo doses SL

A covetous man does nothing thatshould do until be dies.

GrMrnUJ,a..Oo0B" V"" oure Drop',Bean, Lnnaryor Liver
?nLU.",fr c" Cure Starioteed. oZ"

1 a bottie, tor H.UJ. iiruwisT. not
He that after sinning mends, recom-

mends himself to God.

mrnd TUUng! Broken ChUDa,01aa, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs (Jro. be
bisHe that Is master of himself willbe master of others.

17.?'. r." '"I'l'M free. Treatise sad fBtriaLT. KUne siireal.Ntucasea, bead to imagine SiSgS."'tKZe L

emulation is lively and generous.
D&se ana malicious. '

Belief Is Immediate, and a cure himPiso's Remedy foe Catarrh. 60 cents. had

a iaioer is a a brother
comfort but a friend ifl otb.

FACKTIC

Smitii "Just bad an awful time up
at my house."

Jones "Did you? What was the
matter?"

Matter enough. Mr wife found
letter in mv Docket. It was to "Dar- -

linz John." and was signed 'Tour
Nellie"

"Ho. ho. bol Ha. ba. bat How In
the world did vou sauare yourself?"

""Well, you know your name is John,
too?"

"Yes. See here, did you work me
into the scrape, you "

"Don't get mad. I only told my
wife that the letter was one that you
left at my office."

"Oh, you idiotl You you I Don't
you know that our wives tell each
other everythmgr bmith, unless you
can work up a new lie, I'll just kill
your'

Wife "Yes, dear. It Is a cheap
dress; calico, you know. But isn't it
pretty? and besides. I have decided to
economize on clothing, fashionable
dressmakers' charges are so high, you
know."

Husband "I'm glad to hear you
talk that way. my dear."

"Thank you. love. JSiow, t.os dress
only costs cents where my oilier dress-
es cost dollars, but it is made so nicely
one would hardly think of that.'

"And bow much did it cost you to
have it made?"

'Only 525."

"Well, what kind of a man did you
elect for Commander?" was asked of
the delegate who had just returned
from the Grand Army Encampment.

"Splendid I" ejaculated the delegate.
with delight.

"What regiment did be belong to
during the war?"

"None."
"None?"
"No, be didn't do any fighting dur

ing the war, but great God. man, you
ought to hear him sing 'Marching
Through Georgia!' "

Employer (to clerk) "Can't you
get around a little earlier in the morn
ing, James?"

James (doubtfully) "N-11- 0. I don't
believe 1 can, sir.'' (Struck with a
bright idea.) "But 111 tell you what
I can do, sir: I can leave a little
earlier in the evening."

Mother (at tea table) "Jack, who
helped you to those tarts?"

Jack (aged 7) "The Iord."
"The l,ord! Why, what do you

mean. Jack?"
'Well, I helped myself; and father

said yesterday the Lord helped those
who helped them.jelves."

Deacon Bccrao (to Sunday-schoo- l

class) "Yes, dear children, every-
thing in this world lias its use. There
is nothing, however small or trilling.
that was not intended for some good
purpose."

Small Scholar (thirsting for informa
tion) "What good does a pig's tall do
to the pig?"

Stay-at-Hom- e "Goiog to New- -
port?"

Miss 1 llghty" Yes. Then to Bar
Harbor and N arr .fran.cpf.r. nml rt.taittilv
to the Catskills.

"You will enjoy yourself immensely.
no doubt."

Yes. indeed, and by the middle of
September I '11 be ready to go some
where and lest."

'Blast this fountain!" said a druu- -
ist in the north-wester- n eectiou last

Sunday morning. '! stayed hero all
night trying to fix it, and while I went
i
uumo...to urea-ia- si me Warned t ue
ourst."

Alia, a pointer for me." remarked
a young gentleman who was leautu, on
uio counter.

That same night the vounir man ask
ea naif a dozen girls to Join him In
some soda.

lay lor keepj the onlv kind fit to
urmic in this eeution," he observed.

"Jonsr." said a wife to her busbami.Ill i a .....a uearu say mat mere is si unw
illing good in every thing, but I declare
that boy of ours, it seems to me, has
positively not a good thing iu blm. lie
is tn worst boy I ever saw."

"lou are mistaken. Maria. That
noy certainly bas somethlutr troo.1 in
him. for I just saw bim steal a jar of
jour oes. preserves, and he has eatenover half of them now. You must
aumir. mat ne has that much uoo.1 in. .m A 1 Iu.ux, ui eiro ucauowieue mat your
yieserves are no gooo."

IKS, air, l have knowu those two
to sit togeiner turough an entire eve-
ning, many and many a tine. andhardly a word pass between them.""I see. They are married. "

VNota bit of It, Thev urn
cuecaer piayers. '

"SAY. didn't you tell me when you
sold me that dog that ho was a birddog?"

"1 es; that's what I smM
"Well, you swindled me. That dog Hwon't hunt."
"I didn't say be would bunt, lie'sbird dog. Cook the birds for himThat's the way be likes tUem best,"

Moxle and Mervoua Women.
Us effect is said to be quite remarkablethough tbe Moxie plant, which is all of itthat cau produce tbo result, is as tastelessaud harm lns as o rasa. The nervous weak-ly women nock after it like mad, and it iisaid by them to atop nervousnens at onceand give them double powers of endurancebile it neither acts like nor leaves a re-action like a stimulant, nor loses its effectlike a medicine. It is said to remove nerv-ous and other ooinplainta by making thenerves strong enough to control tbe func-tions or the body properly when tbe causeill health disappears, while medicineforces the Inactions of tbe body, le.ivln-- r

tbe nerves weak from being compelled to Inovertask. We hope our druggisu wiil
j lull stocks. for

hr
Don't Forget.

That auxiety is easier to bear thansorrow.
That talent is somet'mes hid in uap-i-u

kins, audacity never.
That good brains are ofteu ken! ai i.iimui-iuuau- ir vessel.
That the time to bury a hatchet isbefore blood is found n twin if.
That mistakes are often bought at aprice and sold at a small one.
That If it were not for emergenciesbut little progress would be made in

.

world.
That It is often better to go a goodways round than to take a short cutacross lots.
That tbe statement so often made inprint that "rest makes rust," Is thveriest rot.
That tears shed upon a coffin willblot out the sum. that may havebeen cast in lire upon tbe stilled heartwithin it.
That many a man sets up a carriageonly to Ond less of enjoyment in it thanhas had iu holding the ribbons from"one boss shay."
That if we would do moro for others in

while we may. we should have leas re-grets, when too late, that mora had notwn done when "it might bare been."
"And what kind or a man was tour'repln widow w ked.Well, I thought he was an angelbefore we were married, but I found Imade a great mUtake. He was bmBt he got religion befor,

1 gues, he'snngel now

f.l.I.BMiHUii'""r''l"'
" I -t

t

Dyspepsia
Doe not --rt weU of lu-l- f; It requires rarcfaL
persistent attention and a remedy tht will assist

.tare to throw off tho causes and tone up the
d.pertlre organs till they perforin tlmlr niitln
Willingly. Among the agonies experienced by the
dyspeptic, are dUtress before or af t r eating, loss
of appetite, irregularities of tbe bowels, wind ot
gu and pain In the stomach, heart burn, sout
tomch, etc., causing mental depression, nervous

Irritability and sleeplessness. If you are dis-

couraged bo of good cheer and try Hood's Sap
saparllla. It has cured hundreds; it will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
Only by C. I. HOOD tc CO., Lowell, Mass.

i IOO Do3C3 One Doflar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGIJSn REMEDY
For Ll--er. HI I. Indigestion, eto. Free from Mrr--

euryi contain only i iirf !.....
Auut: C. N. miTTfcSTO, Ne- - ork.

BBBSBBSSSa 7

Th ila rhs Lt kiltnil --OUT TJOOTfa tiCT. 8hUH it.
AToid anything containing it Uxroturhout you
future useful (7) carters. We older beads oft- -

Joct to lta spec- k- UcMgb.'uiaaS
r 1 1 --

.

OONTFOOL.-- ?
in futile efforts with Insect pow-t- a

der, borax or what Dot, used at
random ail orer tbe bouse to get
rid of Bo-cu-es, watflr-oug- ueet- -

Ins. For S or nlicnta anr-ic- ie 1

"Rovauon Rjts' drypowdiT, L ,
hnufc and down the ftlnlt- - drain

mint. Kir thin? In the momlnf wath It all
away down the ink. drain pipe, wben ail the
insects from garret to oellar will dasapper.
Tbe secret is u the fact tluit wberorer insricU
are tn the bouse, they muat DJ1 A PU
drink durtrur the nlhi I1U AVIIL.0
Clears out Rafs. lks Hod brig. 1it, Bsptl.-a- .

"Kocoa oa Rats, is sold all around tbo
World, la eTery clime, la the moat eztenairely

arid baa the largest sale of any
ar cie ot Its air 1 cm the face of tbe globe.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
ForPofa 0 Bugs, Insects on Vines, etc, a table-spoonf- ul

of tbe powder, weU shaken, tn a krs;
of water, and applied with apnnkllnsr l,spray syringe, or whisk broom, ateep it well
stirred up. 15c, 33c and (1 Boxes. Apr, aim.
'DflrrTH-- iB 1T0T -f-XEaBHOTJT-

FLIE8.
. chest ants watr --bujrm, motha, rat--, i j,

Carruwi, J ck mbbica, aquirreia, t'oj'berv.. . -

PI bo's Rem :4j for C-t-
-rrh is the

Boat, Jb uuue'. to Ueo. and Cb ipt

i ft
Sold by druggists or sent by mail.

aOc K. 1. Haraltlns. Wane- -, fa.
HO NEED OF FOREIGN EVIDENCE.

Attica. X. Y., May 1. 1SS0L

Hirdre Medicine Cut... ui;
tit.NTS: I Lave read inunv letu-- n frutr

different irli of the coatiti r rooouutiii. al-
most miraculous cures by the ujjo of Dr.
I'ardue's Rheumatic Remedy. There is no
more need of foreign evidence to convince
mo that it is all, and more, than you cluiui
for it; for I have tested its merits, having
been prostrated many times W!th rbrumat ' .m.
and have suffered as much a one i nn em! lire.

have tried niuuy reniediei, but re
ceived uo bctiutit from am- - of themcn-i- !

procured Dr. Pardee's. I havo used eielit
bottles and am a new man, an.! I can

1 io tiie nlliicUxl as a nositive curn t
now of many otbers hero who are using it

and they have in every caso boon benefited
by it.

I oni, very respectfully yours,
GEORGE MEXTZ.

A Sovoro Caso of Neuralgia.
'. Y., May 5, 1Ss6.

Pardee Medicine Co.:
Gkxts: After Buffering with neuralgia fot

a long time. and having been under treatment
for the same by two of Rochester's bettt phy-
sicians without obtaining relief.I was advised
by a friend to try Dr. I'urdoe's rcmedr; as a
last resort I did so. Yet I had no faith in it ;
but before I had used one bjttlo there was a
perceptible change. I continued using it and
in a few days I was able to attend to my reg-
ular tu.a;i, aud I am now entirely free from
pain and feel better la every re-p- than I
have for years. I consider your remedy In-
valuable for this disease alone, and would not
be without It if the price were J per bottle
I am, yours truly,

GEO. W. HOOPER, 10 Doran pik
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Remedj

and take no other. Price, 1 per bottle: si
bottles, (5.

Pardee MoJlclne Co., Rochester. N Y
Lilii OFFER 7nroaorthem.w wfli

Awal l.l"J0 Hafir.'lA Vper-auni- r Wahi. i,ievkinu It you waul.
. The NaiU uml C o.. 7 lj 8t .N.V.

Wlllta.c lirrsailsftheceat we have made
the FIFTH WUE1L
Ike strssttit and aaest
atlafaeterr sart ef aBsf srCarrlais.
Illaatratcd paanphlet

free.
THE HERBRANO CO.

FHB.WONT. O.
IEKS

5S.-
laprsvra

aUka j ROOT BEERu -- 1 wioua, nrkIM.'. WSjlMnma w! 'dr1; ; malleic K. HIIU-.- 4S .1. Oela. Aa.. railav. Pa.

EUICAL OFFICEST
206 V. S.cond St., Philad., Formeri,
Drs.J.lI.&J, B. EOBEITSACX
Katabllataeal 40 ...--. v .ZZ .
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ugar, add one wl toZ P of

teaspoonfuLiot baking wder vsmall nans- wuue iresn.

of this country use over
frocter & Unox

jf!!l"lTI iM'ili i
" '", I' I" .... 1... 'f.

The treatment of many thousands .f casi-- s

of thoso cbronio and distn snin
nilments peculiar to feinuiee, at th Invali.ls'
Hotel and h Unocal Institute, UnlTnlo, N. v.,
has afTorded a vast nperience tn nicely ailut-iii- K

and thoroughly remedies fr the
cure of woman's uiaifl.ll'-s- .

Ir. Slerce' Fovorlto I'rcacrlptlon
is the outjrrowth. ,r rinult, of this ifr-u- t und
valuable Thousunis of tcstiimt-ciittl- s,

receivid from patients and tuini ihsi-cia- ns

who have te6tcd it in the inure htrirru-vate- d
and obstinate which hud built, d

their skill, prove It to Le the most wTmit rful
remedy ever devised for tbe relief und cure of
Buif'Timr women. It is not reeoiniuenili-i- i es a
"cure-all.- " but as a iuot iHrrfcct iM.eitii- - ivr
woman's peculiar nilni-nts- .

Aa a powerful. In viKOrutinc tonir,
it iinpiu-t- s etn-nirt- to the win i..- t;;ti m,
and t- - the womb ami its xiw-'i'l"'-'- ' m
partictilitr. For overworked, " wortr-out,- "

." debilitated t. nehi rs. niintiera,
dressiimkers. seamstresses, hllp-l,- " Ih.usiw
keefiers, nursing mothers, ami iM.int--
generally. Or. Pierce's Favorite l'r-8- r i.ri..T!
Ta tho jrrcati-s- t earthly Immiii, iineijimii J
as an appetizinir orilitil and tonic

Am at aouthinir and ttreii:llBeitlii'nervine. " Favorite Fnncrijition " is
aii.1 Is invaluable in ulluyliiK- an. I cub-dui- u

nerv us excitability. irrituliilit-- . 'ex
haustion, pri t rat ion, hys:-ri:i- , p;.iiflrup! nn--

other distn-Hinir- . nervous synii'toms com.
monly attenlai:t upon functioiml und
disease of tin' womb. It imtuces li-l- i filing
sleep and relieves mental uriiiety an--
spoinien cy.
Ir. Pierre's farorilc Pren ription

Is a legitimate medicine. ue :u,iv
eompouniii-- by an ex peneutf-- Hnd ki;:tiil
physician, and adapted to womnn's ill
orifaniz-ttion- . It is purely vegetable In its
composition and hnrnil m its
effecta in any comiitioii of the pyhtem. For
raornimr eickni-iis- , or nausi-a- , fn-n- i whatexer
cause uriin-- weak stomaeh, imliifi-sTioti- . ily.

and klii'ln-- Fyiii(.ti.ni'i. its u.-- e, iu iiiuL'
dos.s. wi:l prove v.tv Ih-i-

44 Favorite Prescription " lapui.five euro for the !iiir.t ci.tiii.ti-fitei- i un.l
stmate ca-- s of tlouint-- ,
painful menstruation, unnatural itipr-K- . n...
jirolapsus. or fullinir of the vmiiiiIi, u uk l.a. k,

fetniiie weakllel.,,, untevei-Hloii- . n tniv. p.i.m,
btrinir-dow- n chn.iiic; i.iu.'i-t!i.n- .

Innsmination and of the in.
liammatlon. pain and tcnderm-fi- s in (.varii-e- ,

occoinpaniiHl with internal
Aa a regulator and firoinoter f.f func-

tional action, at that critical peri'l
from girlhood bi woniuuhxd. "Favorite" is a perfectly safe remtliul audit,
vnd enn produce only (rood It is
.. lually efBcacious and vaiunble in its rilii m
v:ien taken for those disorders ami d

incld'-n- t to that later and iiiiw-- t critical
period, known as " The t hanire .f Lite."

44 Favorite Prcarrlptlon," v. h.-t- i taken
in connection with the use of lir. I'l.-n-- s
Goldi-- MdicRl Discovery, nnd small laturtve
diwea of Dr. Pierce's Purgative l.ittlr-Live-

Plus', cures Liver. Kidney and Itlu i.! r
diseases. Their combined use also
blood taints, and ntHdishos cancerous ui:dscrofulous humors from the sj stem."I'sforlte I'rcworlpllon " is the only
medicine for womun. sold hv druiorifrs. u riderst positive luarautcc, from the manu-facturers, that it t 111 irivc satistactii.n In every
case, or money will be refunded. This jniaran-te- ehas tirt-- prinb-- on the bottle-wrappe- r,

and faithfully carried out for - yars
I.nrgc bottles .in dnseg) l.(M, )r fclrbottle lor $5.00.
For lunre. Illustrated Treatise on Ihw c ofWomen ilOJ pages, per-e.vcii-d-;, s i.il teDornts in stamps. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

OG3 Main St. BCTFAI.O. X v.

EXHAUSTlJ VITaLITY
4 Great Medical Work fer Young

and Mlddle-Ato- J Kitt.

KNOW THYSELF.

Il BI.SlfFf by Hie rEABOKV MtI1 A I, INHT1TI Tfc. N. 1 Hi Ma. h i.,
llo-lo- n. Mkm. WM.II. I'AKKKK, 31 . IK
Coti.uUfc hician. Mr than one mlliluo 'A ptra
VM-- It trrmXim ti roQ roui and I'hTsl'-- i Irilt,rem a lure lxrrliii. .xhAUSti ViLalttr. InneVlra4-- !

icor ftua Itupurtuaa of CsTse Blood, and tha untt.l
miwriN roosviurfit Cuotauiu ju itxm.uLatLantial mtx.H J ilnilac. fall plit. Warrerait"!
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